THE MIX'1.	hm
September 1704, we find the Council complaining '"that it
would be nmcli better for the Company to coin Aeir own
treasure, instead of selling it in chests:/but the freedom of
the Mint is not allowed them, without the payment of
heavy custom dues which they refuse to do. "
On October 17th, 1709, they write *"
' ** Tile Government having of ten rufiwd to take tin* Madras rupees into th«
King's treasury, has caused their batta to fall from 0 to 7 per cent. Ag.1^
wi» write to Madras advising them tl^ivof, ,iinl that if any of our mi^t'-i %
ships should arrive with tb**ir K-lontiiuji to llt'ii&;l, they send us down tii»
silver uncoined, which will be a much better amount than Madras rupws: and
tu>w we have got the SuliiVs ppnraiia. \Y<> df*ina to coin the company'*•
treasure at Morudabod FMurKhcJahad I, \\Ui-h Mill l*» mwli wore udviinta-
u'eons than Madras rupees should they fv<-r rK> ap ,in to U per cent. In 171?
the Mogul Emperor granted the English umon^t other favuiirs the free umj
of the mint at Murshedabad, but, oVspito the imperial receipt*, tLv Nawab.
Jii'for KJian, firstly defined tlie Eniili^l: aiii-ntp at Cosdmbazar to avail him-
self of the privilege. The fifth article of the Treaty signed between Give aud
Suraj-ud-DauIah provided that sircas br- coined uf AHcnajraT [Calcutta] in tU
Name manner as at Mur^hedabad, that tlio inowy struck in Cikurtu, be of
equal weight and finciHw; vith that of >!no!v]i'jdjJ>ad. - TLe Punvaun«tli
for the Calcutta Mint was granted by tho Xu\v,ib in 1760, but niter mii'-h
opposition on the part of the great native lmukcr~~Jo#gat Set.
In 1762 the first money was coined in Calcutta with the Mosul's l^ad and
a Persian inscription. Copper <'oiiu we are told, was not introduced into
Bengal until 1770, and change for a rupee v;ap piven in cowries.* For some
years th^ raintinj; was done by contract with Joliu Priuaep at Phalta; in 17S4
he handed over his tools to the Government."
In 1791 a Mint was established on the site of the once
flourishing ship-building establishment of the Gillets, and
here, until 1832, the Government coined its rupees. The
Old Mint in 1833 was occupied by the Stamp and Stationery
Committee.
• On the last day of March, 1824, the Architect, Major
N. W. Forbes, laid the foundation stone £%on alluvial
ground gained from the the river, at an average depth of
25 feet below the level of Olive Street, or 26J below the
level of (the old) Mint, so that there is more brick
work below the ground than above it. " The central
portico facing the Strand Road, was held to be u a copy,
* So says the Rev. J. Long in the Cole. Rerietr. Vol. XVIII, p. 308, put I
find in Mr Long's own Selections from the. Records -No. 4,19) n complaint from
Capt Brohier in April, 1760, that the coolies and art liters at work on the ForT
do not get the real value of the copper money they are paid in the kizars. Se<*
No. 105 for the refusal of Capt. Cookc <»f the Afliitiral Vernean to >wur<l ton
tons of cowries in 1753.

